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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces,
Wood seated chairs,
Cane seated chairs,

$18.00
45
75

J. P. Williams & Son,

SPRING

In - -
- - all its

Open Day and

Cor. and Sts.,
PA.

Ibeer
Eiiimuumiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

where are

Solid Oak Fancy
Extension Table, $3.75

Iron $

Solid Oak Chanila Suit-?- .

eight pieces,

Kull well made couches,
spring seat, lull Inuged, $

oiue uoarus,

WATCH FOR- -

13 S.
PA.

ANNOUNCEMENT

J. J. PRICE'S,
O'HARA'S LIVERY.
uiiciuiuiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiinimiii iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

St.,

AND

Branches.

Night.

White Lloyd
SHENANDOAH,

HOUSE CITY.

at all

at all

A
A

A
A

n make that you will run no in
your old in we will and

repair it now. it for
ride the first fine

Ti C

flat
in

sure

Base
-

- . 3.50

-

size
3.75

- - 5.50

Main Street,

North Main

MANSION STABLES, MAHANOY

BEER
On Tap

omnrmmrnrmmmTi

BOCK

COLUMBIA

SHENANDOAH,

Shenandoah,

BOARDING SALES STABLES.
Undertaking

BOCK

Customers

On Tap Customers
BEER

mnmnnrrnmmnma

BEER
UlUUULUiUiUIUUJLUj;

BICYCLESfor1898
$50.00 WILL BUY VICTOR.
$40.00 WILL BUY GENDRON.
$3s.oo WILL BUY DEVIOREST.
$25.00 WILL BUY WARRANTED WHEEL.

you to

BOCK

standard wheels, buying.
Bring wheel over-hau- l

Have ready
day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

OUR FISH STOCK
Salt Mackerel, Saused Mackerel, Evaporated Codfish,

Shredded Codfish, Brick Codfish, Whole Codfish
Yarmouth Smoked Bloaters Siifrar Curedll..uoneiess rlernng. Salmon

Salmon Steak, cans.
Sardines Oil,

Bedsteads,

14.00

risk

and

you

Pa.

and

cans lor 25 cents,
Canned Lobsters.

Sardines in Mustard.

COFFEES-T- ry Them.
Our Loose Coffee at 10 cents good and cheap.

Our 25 cqnt Coffee extra quality reduced from 10
vm nne uid government Java Coffee, reduced to

No Reduction In Quality.

cents,

35c

For Good Bread Use DAISY Flour.
For Good Pies and Cakes Use Our PASTRY Flour.

Our Rye Flour is Pure Rye.

Fancy Dairy Butter This Week, strictly Fresh Wade, Equal
to Creamery and Lower in Price.

Just Received--- A Car of Heavy Clipped Oats.

At KEITER'S.

Tho forecast for Friday : Partly cloudy to
fair, colder weather wilt nrovnll. nrprni1f,il
by 1Il'1i southerly winds nn Ihn ,.nnt .l.lrt.
I'g to wosUrly and nortlivrestorly.

HIS BACK BROKEN.

The Iiijurlen of Tntiir Dllliiiiui Are
1'atal.

rctor Diiimnh, of Kast Lino street.
was injuied at the Cambridge colliery
torday by a pi.co of rock falling uiiou
back, was removed to tho Miners' hospital nt
Fountain Springs last uycnlng aud a message
from tho hospital to tho Hmcai.ii to..!.
oiuiuu uiai mo victim was iiimiiy Injured

H ihlliuan first removed to
home and an examination mado it was
niougni mat. tno blow from nWn

yes- -

lien was his

thn
rock', which struck him between the shoul
tiers, nau caused sovero shock to his nervou
systom ana It was decided to remove him to
iuo miners Hospital. Upon Dillmati's nr.
rival amie nosiutnl Dr. J. C. 111,1,11.
uu examination and loiind that there wn
,1,, tno soveth dorsal vertebra,
tinman was in a Terv rr t nil nn,iin,. ...
UHy.

KxtrHorillimry Announcement
I wish to inform my mrmv nummm n,i

public in eortral, that I am llmv nlinnr.
embark in tho manufacturing and morclianttailoring huslness on a largo scale. This is
omy in accordance with what I havo adver
useu siiico last lall. My piece goods will ar.
nvo in a few days and will bo displayed in
niu winuows. Kacli nlenn will ..,,i,.i
All I ask is that you will visit tho
mercuani lanonug stores, cxamino their
nouns, get. prices, aud then got niiuo. It
will not take you lung to decide who is
meapcsi. ivery suit will ho manufactured
mi wio premises, .No. 10 South Main street,

"a' translerrcil the luaiiagemeut of my..u .v.n. .u.iuu ucpartmeni to air. John
.muu. Jio is lul V cnnvnrsATit. win, l...

clothing trado iu all its details aud in the
inmro win tako entire charge of my ready-mad- e

department. I will dovoto mv wl,i
attention to merchant tailoring and manu-
facturing. My old ready-mad- e stock has
beon almost ontirely closed out. Whatover
ia ioit win uo sacrificed at ono-ha- lf the for- -
mer prices. We intend to havo an cntlrn
now stock and wo aro rprnivlnw iii,
mvesi. novelties in men's, hnn' nn.l ni,!i.
drens' suits, hats, caps and furnishing goods.
Tho prices woll, you will have to call and
cxamino to fully appreciate them. Wo don't
orag, mow, or bluster, hut substantiate plain,
nonostiacts. A call will convince you that
wo mean what wo say and that it will h,.
uounrs in your poefcet to deal with us.

L. IJEFOWRCIt,
10 Street,

Shenandoah

Sculp Treatment.
Katharino A. Illckey, 120 N. Main St.

Oniiul Mllllnory Display.
Tho grand opening of Bon Ton mill!

nnrv arnro Vr.r,i. iri.. . . , .

Pa.

tho

.? '. Bucci, 11.3 DOen

DUUiI anticipated with a great deal of .leisure by

3

111,1 j reuors, anu 1110 storo was crowded
wun tuose anxious to viow the latest tho
muiinery art. The Uisn av ia th fln.t ,wi
most elaborate over witnessed in this town-- ,

and it is plain that a mastermind iuspirod
thest latest fashions from Paris and
Loudon in tho shapo of hats aud
bounots. Tho storo is crowded with m
burdened with protty thiuus uenicnnd frfemiuino adornment, while th walls nf fl,.
storo aro adornod with mirrors for tho con- -
vcuieuce 01 tno patrons of this bower of
ueauiy. ino proprietor has a thorough
knowledge of tho millinery business, and
this Is shown in tho class of cowls dUniae.,!

department of mourning goods is a
feature. Thoso of our readers who havo not
visited tho store should take a peep at thepretty things displayed. A visit will rn.v
you even if you do not wish to purchase.

lEeinovHl Sale.
Wo havo a large stock of drv ,.nr,l n.i

notions oil hand, and in making preparations
for moving wo will for tho next ten days
offer our entire stock of Dlain ,i,l nanrr.r.
silks, SAtins, cashmeres, semes imil (,.
"xrunj. uicn guoiisat cost.

uur stock of domest 0 coods. muslin.
lunuuugs. ucKitigs, naniiels and cotton
iianucis at similar prices.

South Main

.notions consistiUL' of l1hvaj i,n.;.
lm...ll. l.,r- - 7.. ' . JW1J,

citmuis, collars, cms. UHd.rw.ar
corsets and all other notions will bo sold at

3"15-t- f R. V. nirr.
Keudrlck House Free I.unrli.

Grand Army beau soun will Lesnrv..i v.
w Ul, I'lUlUUS

SuccesKfiil Operation.
Dm. J. S. Kistleraml J. P. ltnlrf

day successfully porformcd uu operatioa on
iuo ngutioot 01 iliss Josenh ne ).u ilnn, r
Douni tveht street. A small black pin got
imu mo young lauy s ueel aud au operation
"us icqmrcu to romovo it.

Set of Itooms For Iti nt.
Suitable for ollices. Mcllet buildl IIP. rnmi

aiarnot ami ucutro streets. AimW n,.
premises.

.11 rn, Ilolln
The funeral of Catherine, wife nf rVm.tnl.t.

1 nomas noun, toot placo this morning from
tho family residonce at No. 315 West Coutio
street. Ihore was a large attendance of
roiatlvos and friends. High mass was celo
orated lu the Anuuticlatlon church aud tho
remains interred in tho Annunciation
cemetery. M. O'Neill was tho fuuoral
uircctor.

llurlid.

MeldaliU cafid.
.Sour krout. pork, mashed potatoes

ltemuvml to tslieimuiluiili.
r. W. McKcono, who was inside foreman

at rucucr colliery, No, i! slope, Colorado, un-t-

their shut down, roinovcd his household
goods to Shouandoah. Ilis family occupies a
Iioubo ou Oak street.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never falls, 25c.

AVanted.
Tbo well known Singer Sowing Maclilno

Company wauts to rent a small btoro oom ou
Main or Centre streets for ail oillce. Will
rent for u year. Kofereuce, our present
andlord, Mcllet.

Mr, (Jlover Keslgus.
John Glover has resigned from tho position

of breaker boss at the Wm. Poun colliery aud
will bo succeeded by Thomas J. llurke, of
Shamokln, The chango will take effect next
Monday,

At Kepeliliinkl'a Arcailo Care,
Vcgetablo soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning,

(in 11 o fluid .Milling,
Louis Powell, au old resident of towu, has

gono to Denver, Col., to join his brother.
Thomu, Iu the operation of a gold mine.

It's Queer How Quick:
Pan-Tin- a euros coughs and colds. 25c. At

Oruhler Pros., drug store,

who
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FIftEfcUGS

The Mahanoy City Arson Case Before

CASE OF

Jukjri; Koch.

MEYERS.

The Prosecution Close Their Bide, and Mr.
Reber, For the Defendant, Makes a

Plea For His Client-Ot- her

Coart Matters.

Special to I5VKSISO If FKALD.
PottSVille, Mar. 17 Tim nm..m,f!.n

tho case against CmiiiiiU.inn..r tn..nr
In

ho
could

mado
Aiiusnoiise

free,

It

season ......
ready with largest, ilnost

with a to
madn l,v

heard our
March

a
basis. cnttlnn-

lounuu
closed ovening ono of prosecuting tiuctynt what it is actually worth to

counsel, John P. Whalon. Esq., who is also consumer- - " liko what you cxamino
0110 of counsel In Jlaha- -

you Uko il at lrico marked-noth- iug

oynry case, was enabled y to " B mor0, &"lc0 11,0 Prico
uirnuis the latter trial. icm nas in operation our is

iu:45 o'clock District ever it was hofore. People
i'vviuri nrnsfi no t ra n, n. u ' au ul liiu urirx nmrimi r.ti mi- -

in the crowded moved that !00,ds ,Wo havo always hut
1110 raso against Jllchacl l lemming, Mirhael ' cu system our prices aro
Darrali, Ktiowlcs sti J raark ovcry Pco at bottom
Kicnaruson bo find it,. ..r cK anu liecomes ourHo., nnJ n. . .. wwu.t u Wno..n .1 .wj. luiiunier, anu fairer uin otners uccauso wo

Attorney moved to have nm"u'":turo all our havo
mesecouucoUDtnbI.nrnn.fi ti,i. u" rent to pay. Snaro a m nni ii--

uono. Iho count charges misdemeanor , 8bovr ono filled with men's
mo point is immaterial. cioiuing tlie other with cloth

mo lda tn r.,,. wi iuuh UL' von win mmm wftli no
Tormlner. whom nil .Imlio there never before was a or lnr,f..r

mo irieu, is legal formality. ""f"' ul in cliildren's suitsAtt,hrn. ... . . nnvn n c..n.J l. .... .u.uiuuneaiiu s table sat District 7 r ." ""umi. anyone wuo
.niorney t;. A. iiechti. v i ,

JVilliam A. JIarr, ottornoys, Capt.
1.. Jonosand Cornollna D.i.if. r.,.,n
WltU !. .if . . . to ff"uu.uu mo iiuienuants wnr. v r wi.tt.i......
PflllMffAt Al T...,. - . .. .o. u.i,IU snowies aud Rirlmnl

.uu Attornuv w
ltyan, who was employed to represout Flenv
unug. jaincs J. Dpnutv nt..i. i.... I , J "l.HIL,.,uiiuujr. ,saisoono of tho counsel for tho
VfUiinuouwe utut

IMciiarilanti'a ffitl.i- - ...- . . u isifuoi. in in nr.
........ i tlU30 J115 gon anu took j
i mat in 1"" vu I'ruceeuiDgs,

PLEAUS QUILTT.
itn.iui iMcmrainir. one of thm nAuivu, uiuureu a niea mi t- j. . " utummi huuu..u asinmcieu. stating to his counsel that

tuuiu not no otbcrwN,. h.vinf, .
before Justico Alex. May at Mah'

anoj Lity, to which ho subscribed aud
aY urn.

iu hp
lo d

ni

iic

ttiifUuiuvT mo caso.
JURY SKCUBKD

Tlie polHntr of tha i
:fl(.il Itrnrw....!. .1.. .

, me customary quos- -
oo, iu wuoiuor no Jtad hoard or road of

auu wnetner in l,nH rnnn..i

Ahnnf. l.,nD - - . .
""

. a nuio exnniineii ). n.n nury was secured, as follows; t .,!.... - nm;ii- -.
loreman ; w. -. Arbogast, Pottsvillo;

1 1 rfl fir ft H.l, b T..i !lt .

mi ii ' uluiv"10 i uiaeon Nice, Schuyl.... "ivc . ; Kouucn 11. Mengcl, Wayno. , iiiei no i.ong, Kast Urnnswick
miiiiuuii tviinam Adam l .
ship; John Hummel.
Ackcrman, Yorkville; John C. Waul, iiranch
r , i . . . uiiiiuiai JI1UJames n. Jteichert. South Jlanheim town.

ItAMHAY OPEN'S

w. r. Jiamsay, Esq.. made thn ononis
,,i1 i . ' umt ituo snowu tlie defendants wero

.uUualulo ,or tue burning of tho Eagl
'0I? tho "Ight of January 23,
. .. w MLiiarnii ntnae. .1. 11-" ' "1lii iiuupu, nr. icainsav hrlnflw

u.snjijr ui inat tunning night.
THE FIRST WITNESS.

William K. Jones, nnol.lnnf f i
Ilorouifh Council at that time, was tho first

HUC9S. lie ICIllUOd that thn milt dr.
currra at about 1:30 o'clock in the moruiug

. me mill was totally

..uj.u. n. nas a mree-stor- y Irame build
iug anu tno dimensions 35x100 feet. Soventy.
nine persons were employed in tho mauu

e oi Hosiery there. The residence
uup!eu uy Jacob family was locatod
uuuui, lony ieet away irom tho mill

there
Is

ononse lar moro sonous iu tho
law.J

.Tltnn.

eyes of

wmiinumg the witness two otho
.o uciujr nuu rrnz suouso was

ocuieiiiu, nut not burned to the ground.
un Mr. Joues admlttrd,!.. ......

tbe hosiory everything
Juctod style,

jiiujucuhoh. 'or lovers
uuu ucoii uuerca, fjuu uy the borough,

f500 by Board of Insurance Undor'
... . fiuu uj w. rarker, pro-
prietor of tho Record.

When court adjourned at noon Jones
was sua on tue stand.

MEYKBS CASE.

ino prosecution trial of Charles
mcyers, mo county Commissioner charged

misdemeanor in oillce on oath nf tv r
isucaior, agont lor tho Taxpayers' Associa
tion, rested yesterday at four o'clock
Charles A. Ksii,. made the
address defeuso, closing at fivo
o'clock, when court adjourned until this
morning, lie mad a strong address.

flio witnesses on stand .

afternoon wero Burd W. Deputy
uounty controller, Harry Delbert, of
uressona, au extra clerk in tho Com-
missioners' oflico, Evan Johnsou C. W.
Halilcmau, Pottsville eloctriciaus. wem r"
called.

Tho sought to Drove lv
Doibert that latter had arrangement
with J, Hast, Almshouse plumb,
ing contractor, havo do tlie exhaust
pipe, work the proceeds with
Deibort. The witness baid he none nf
tho work that he ouly sought tho assist.
anco of Commissioner Mfyen after job
was dono to bis influence in urging Bast
to pay him share contract proceeds.
Die witness did not know whether tho
material was skipped to tho almshouse in his
natnn no such agreement. He had
previously worked for his nlnmhlnu.
contract was "rough plumber" him-
self, having picked up the trado. The

ho had asked Commissioner t
uso his innueuco was because tlie latter was a

of his. Witness denied there
win arraugomout between himself
the Commissioners, Delbert said he in

bid for the work,
Ellas E. Reed, of Pottsville.

Commissioner, was the first witness this
morning. evidence agrctd with that

Wllhelm, to the effect that 1,..
and the Commissioner Howes employed
Messrs. Wilhelni llyon'as counsel for tho
couuty In the proceedings to socuro

of Johu P. Martin by tho court as
jirisou wardon during tho early part of 1692.

On cross examination was asked why this
did not on the minutes, but he
not explain.

Jacob Myers, a Philadelphia
commended tho Iluildors' Kxcbange, who

n report to Commlssioncis on tho
contracts, was tho next witness.

Ho was severely d by Mr.
Whalcn for tho prosecution.

lllckrrl's Cale.
Vcgetablo soun. Plum .,,,,

morning.

FAIR TO ALL

System Tlint Curries AVllh (leiiiiliin
i:iUiillly.

Tho Spring has arrlvml nml
for it tho host

stock of clothing for men, youths and chil-
dren over brought to Shenainlnnl,
nrtlclo is sold guarantee as quality
aud make, and ovcry niece is

Havo you of One Prico System 'We'll toll you. Since the of we
havo been doing business 011 strictly Ono
Prico No more nnV.. nt .,- -
Pi.ice. every garment marked dl.

lug last the the
you

the prosecuting tho 1,10 loss
arsou One ays.

attention to oceu huslness
At this morning Krealer l"an

""u"'w
court roem and sold cheap,

Kdward aud William Iow,er- - We
cett Inln mat mark Onn IM- -,

tnocourtso ordored
Tho District also own clothing and

fow

and ,ur windows
ana children's

uaHMurn
Oyer and tliat hotter

omy a cioiuing and..." wants

William

Aloran.

innu-iii-

rLHMMINO

confession
had

irom

fnrfv
.In,,- -,

o.u,

no.

snip.
MR.

u"l'"6..Uum mat

ilm
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jonn
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the
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now

the au
William

did

the
get

the

William

by

3rd

to sco tbo latest styles in elntlil nrr allfinlfl unl
miss looking at our windows.

A ! ino Merchant Tailoring Department
una uvcu openou in our storo anil Imv
over $10,000 wortli of picco coods will,.
you can select and havo a made by ou
unu uiuore in our own build ni?. Wn !.,,.,,
antco perfect lit and elegant lluisli at an
prico you So fit. no purchase.

Mammoth Clothino House,
L. Goldin, Prop.,

and 11 South Main street,
.. Shenandoah, Pa
t 11 anybody finds (lavs after innk

nig purcnaso ol us wo aro not cheaper
...wi uur wno system than anv nt

iu mo county, wo redeem tho goods an
me monoy.

It mtB the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for collohs ami

Oruhler Hros., drug storo.

JOHN 0. ULRICH STRICKEN

I'luni rypliulil Fever at I'l.ll
ndelplila.

Special to Evknino Hekald.
Pottsville, March 17. Ngwr line tnet Vnnn

.uiivn uoruoi mo sarinnq illncu f T..1.
rt .l. . v
y. uiik.ii, x.sq Solicitor, in
hospital at Philadelphia.

un Jiouuay last Mr. Ulricb Uft !,,
at Tamaqua to tho funeral of his

"ipoli, near Philadelphiac, j. .ouu uiou oi typiioiu fever. Shortly aftor
lunorai jur. L'lnch complained of being

.... ouuvycu symptoms or the
uncase irom wuicb his sister suffered. He
was removed to the Col-
lege, Philadelnhia. and fhn i,.i,.io,. i..- eiuuna ,u
" pronounccu it a caso of typhoid fever.
yiu puent u sam to bo in a critical condl
ilUU.

riettsant Gutlieriiic:.
miss aiaggie Jacohv eutirtnl.,i t,n. c,...

uay bcnooi ciass ana a few additional friendslast evening at hor liomo on Nnrtl. Whtin
street. There was a program of recitations
anuvocaianu itistrumoatal music, re

wero served. There In
auonnance iir. and Mrs. F. Hassler. Mr. and
airs. vr. seybert. of Berwick : Mr nn,l
j. ill. liODbins, Mr. and H. W. Titman.

M. L. Shoemaker. Mr. I!. Jfnr.mi, ir
George Jacoby, Misses Kmma, Jesio

aim oilllia i rice, OI Lost ( rr.pL-- A.,,.l
Roberts, Ida Madcr. Alico Guise, Mattie and
Klsie Tosh, Lillio Brooks, Ituth Mattor, Ella
.uurgau, jiaoie ami uirrio Wcidman, Messrs,
u. riassier. oi lierw ck : Wi Ihm Pr,v fr r f. 1. . ,T nt . ... . U1
i.usi uitk jiarry (Jiiurcn. n. ! iin.m,,.

;.;."ii. jacooy, ,7't,. Jacoby, Grover Shoemaker.ITho fact that wai u l,m
the mill verv Imnrr'''vritmMn.Kuiinet

ino r.mmot Leaeuo nf ,ni
r meir an annual ball iu Bobbins' opera house,

"u,Dt' "CK-- s nignt, tho 17th inst. Beilly's
.ui. u.muoira win lurnisii dancing music,
i no unaor tho Leaguo in past1.. . .." siocKiioiaer in mill 18 a Buaranu.e tliat bo

then told how to iu llrst-clas- s a treat is in
"....a mo jio a reward of iloru an ot tho torpbichorean art,
v.,.uu
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Obituary.
Dr. B. L. Fetherolf. dentist anil

oldost residents of Tamaqua, died suddenly
..a. uisni,. uu retired at auout n un nVlnnir
and about half an hour later was seized with
an aitacK oi Heart failure and died within a

moments. Dr. Fethorolf had nnwH.i
dentistry lu Philadelphia for the past 25
years. Ho was 70 years of and left n
wife and two dauahtots. finn nf i,
daughters, Mary I... nracticed ili,H.i i,i,
him.

juiuos, son oi jonn anil Ann n finning r
DaK itroct. died yostcrdav fmn, 1,!.,

trouble Tbo Annunciation Cadets will at-
tend the funeral on Saturday afternoon.

I.uuir't Hock Iloor.
Lauor's uuexcellcd bock beer was Int.

duced in Shenandoah for the first time this
reason y by Christ. Schmidt, tho local
ageut. Each of tho saloonkcepors wore pre-
sented with a beautiful panel picture isiucd
by tbe company.

Funeral,
Tho funeral Adam Manrnr. n vtivni, ..f

tbo war, took place from tho family residence
at Park Placo this afternoon. The members

Soveru Post No. 110. G. A. I! ,,r .i,ii.
deceased was a membor. attended In
Tho roinains wero brought to this town ami
interred lu the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
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PROTEST

by m
the Warlike Prepa-atio- ns

Our Gpvernmcnt.

BUT STILL THE WORK GOES ON

Seven of the Maine's Officers Are Home-

ward Bound on Leave of Absence.
Some Remaining at Key West

Believe the Disaster Was
External.

WnshinKton, March 17. Tlie main
developments in the Spanish situation
yesterday was in connection with the
definite representation submitted by
the Spanish government to the state
department concerning- the assembling
of a larg;e lleet of American warships
at Key West, the war preparations and
the influence which these ininht have
on the approaching election in Cuba-- It

has been specially pointed out that
the presence of a large lleet of United
States warships at Key West cannot be
regarded as a friendly measure, as the
sending of ships was oltlclally repre-
sented to be when the ilalne went to
Havana and the Vizcaya returned the
complimentary visit. In short, thepresence of this extensive lleet near
Cuba, together with the war measures
taken by the United States, are regard-
ed by Spain as seriously prejudicial to
the policy of autonomy which Spain
and the United States have alike ap-
proved and an indirect encouragement
to the Insurgents in defeating the de
sires of both governments for the suc-
cess of that policy.

Finally, and in the same spirit of
friendly representation rather than of
protest, Spain hns pointed out that a
war by the United States against
Spain under such circumstances would
be unjustifiable before the world, anda crime against humanity and civiliza-
tion.

The representations contained no
reference whatever to the Maine dis-
aster or to redress of indemnity there-
for.

While these representations cannot
propel ly be regarded as a protest
against the attitude and acts of the
United States government, thov mnv
umiuesiionoiy ue set down as a re
monstrance calculated to have an ef
ieet in jijuropean court circles. Not
iiuwever, oeing a technical protest, the
statement has not called forth any of-
ficial rejoinder on the part of the statedepartment, for it is lacking in tangible
accusations, being rather an argument-
ative presentation of alleged Spanish
tjnevances.

xne i.ern sailed for Havana fromKey West yesterday afternoon. Shegoes to relieve the Montgomery as t
home for the ofllcers engaged In super
vising me wrecking operations in Havana naruor. it is stated unequivo
cally that the Montgomery Is not withurawn owing to any suggestion fromSpanish sources that her Dresence Is
not uesirea. It was the announced in
leimon oi secretary Long when the
tiuiser was sent to Havana to keep
nei mere oniy so long as the Fern
should be engaged in the work of dis-
tributing relief among the sufferers ineastern Cuba. This task having been
vciiuriiicu, anu owing to the return of
nit-- court or inquiry frum Um-nn-

there being fewer persons to accomino- -
uiue, tne iern, which Is better equip-
ped than the Montgomery rn nasi at tn
the wrecking operations, la minrni ,
nur iiusuion.

It Is said that the nliloct nt tho ....
department In purchasing such craftas the late Mr. Oedpn rinMof- - .,v,.
Mayflower is to provide ns quickly aspossible a number of picket boats ofgood speed and seagoing ability to actas scouts, and also to aid our iron-
clads and moro expensive vessels inoperations against tnrnerir, i,n-,- o .
large number of private yachts havebeen offered to tho department, andother acquisitions of the same type asthe Mayflower mav he nvnf.ni,i

The fleet at Key West will bo n.mented within the next inv ,. t
by the arrlvnl of the gunboat Annapo
lis, tne torpedo boat Foote nmi t

LUKa j.eyuen anu Samoset, whilethe gunboat Helena is now on her wayfrnm tv.. , ........... ...o uutuutuii srniinn ,ih, UH ui-.u.a iu report at Key West. These andthe other vessels previously ordered to
"mi uuint constitute the largest as-semblage of war vessels made sincemo uemunsirauon rnllmvlno. tv. v..
Binius affair, and, considering effective-ness and armament, it Is the strongest
assemblage of shins, for ntimr ti,
view purposes, since the war.

iiie neet now at Key West nml t.tugas consists of four battleships, threecruisers, one gunboat and five torpedo
ao tnese win snnn n.i.i,i

five vessels now en route there. In ad-
dition to these the Montgomery Is atHavana, and Is practically a part ofthe fleet, the gunboats Wilmington andCastlne and cruiser Cinclnnntt nro ,
Carbadoes, the Newport at Colon, withthe Puritan. Newarlc. Amnhitrii.
ther ships of the Nnrtl, aiw.i,.squadron nt points along tho coast fur--

mi--i nut uiwurii.
In point of shins the iwt .,. t,

Admiral Case on Jan. 3. 1871, foUowlnsrthe Vlrglnlus affair, was considerablylarger. Although formidable In Itsday, this aggregation was made up ofthe old style wooden ships, monitorswhich had gone through the civil warand every available craft that couldbear guns. Compared with tha
crn battleships and cruisers of the newnnvy it was Ins gnlflcnnt in t
and general effectiveness. It is note-worthy however, that this formidablegathering of ships was at thepoint as the present .,
duilng a critical period with Spain, andthat it did not ovontuate In war.

secretary Alger has muderenulsltlnno
on the president for two inn .11.1.
rnonts from the appropriation of

for the national defense. One is
for f5,000,000 for the uso of the engineerdepartment of the army In the com-
pletion of certain fortlflcation works
uiuiiB tue Atlantic and gulf coasts now
In progress, and the other ia for 12.225,000 for the use of tha ordnance de-partment of the army In the acquire-
ment ot arms and ammunition. Pretty
much all of this money la needed to
cover contracts nlready made by themilitary establishment.

of
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Everybody invited to tin
grand millinery opening
of the

BON TON
29 N. Main St Shenandoah, Pa.

The Hon Ton will be ready on
March 17th, at 7 p. 111., to demon-
strate to the people of this town
and county, who are lovers of the
latest fashions iu the millinery
world. Our equipment of spring
novelties for this season is unsur-
passed by any other establishment
in the county. The opening will
convince you that we have
largest millinery parlors and
greatest display of
TRIMMED HATS, FLOWERS,

KIBISONS, ORNAMENTS,

and MOURNING GOODS

Kver exhibited in Shenandoah.

Hats Trimmed Free.
Music at opening by Reilly's

orchestra. A handsome souvenir
to every lady on opening night.

SWELL. EST
Of The
SWELI

p.
stand alone,
petitors.

A. Word

This term fully
answers the de-
scription of our
spring hue of
gent's furnish-
ings which we
are now show-
ing for the early
season. Iu
way of Easter
novelt i e s we

barring all corn- -

on Our Winter
Stock

Which still remains on our shelves.
It must and will be closed out
regardless of cost to enable us to
display our spring goods. We are
not in habit of stocking away
any goods for future seasons.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat and Shenandoah s
Greatest Gem's Furnishing Sture

Plain Words About

Baby Coaches. . .

Spring will soon be here
and we are anxiously awaiting
its balmy days. Why? Be-
cause we are already prepared
to have every wife call on us
and see our new and extensive
line of

Baby . . .

Coaches
Which we have selected fnr tin.
season of '98. When it comes
down to prices we can sell you
wonders of makes at

$5.00 and upward.

M. O'NEILL,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Looking: Over the Stock;

I

Every household has a stock
of goods which it draws upon
daily. They find it is advis-
able to keep this stock up to a
good standard. You want
your stock of

0
To be fresh. We give you the
best supplies and keep your
stock satisfactory. We carry
a stock of quality and make
prices right.

BLOATERS,
MACKEREL,

HERRING,
COD FISH,

And all kinds of Canned Fish.

T.J. BROUGHALLe
ouum mum aircei

the
the

the

the

the

Store
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